Tho dance committee need*
more clubs to aponaor dances.
Application forma can bo found
in tba ASH office.
There w i l l he a aehadulo of
dancoa poatod In tho ASH office.
Hoom I t , Ad building,
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Tab Mustang-Viking Tilt
As Battle O f Champions
' i

•lu d ra l Rossi Oats Papor

sia ii

Dissension High As ASB
Funds Raked Over Coals

'

*

*’

Cat Poly’s high-sco rin g g rid m achine roils onw ard to 
w ard a now season acoring record tom orrow n ig h t w hen it
faces th e perennial po w erh o u ie from M iaaouri Valley collage
o f far-off M arshall, Mo. T h e local atad tu m ia th e ecene of
What has El Mustang done now? tho *&8 finale, a n d th e g am e i i sh a p in g up aa a n i n t e r a c t 

Extra! Get Your
El Mustang Here

Photo by Jim lanjl

Many students were stunned and
amaaed last Friday morning upon
■icing bright and shining news*
standi containing El Mustangs,
sitting in front of tha editorial
office and In tha main lobby.
This la the first of many planned
improvements to be administered
In connection with the college
newspaper, In the future. Someday,
thee# newietanda will be seen (n
dorms, El Corral, the post office,
and many other plaoea where stu
dents will be able to receive their
weekly paper conveniently.
Richard Wiley, welding shop,
supervised construe l Ion of the
■lands with Ralph Green, Journal*
lam major, doing the eiick painting
Job. Tha Job waa under supervision
of Jack whits, circulation mans*
ger.

Bull Calvus Bound
For Distant Farms Trailer Landscape
A n' outstanding Holstein bull Contest Underway
calf from Poly’s famous dairy herd
has recently been shipped to Erwin
Welchael, former student, in Mexi
co City.
The calf, shipped by air express
from Los Angeles, ia one or two
such shipments in recent week*.
One To Ohio
Another went to the University
of Ohio, making the third bull which
has buun purchased from Poly by
this noted univeraity.
George Drumrn, head of the
college'* dairy department, recently
was Judge of nil dairy bnv<U ut the
Utah and Arlsonu state fairs.
Drumrn made both trips by plane
in order to keep the time absent
from campua at a minimum.
Vlilted Grada
While at these fairs, Drumrn
visited with former students and
dairy leaders. The college staff
and dairy herd wera given much
publicity including participation in
a TV show at Salt Lake City.
Drumrn albo declined Invitations
to judge at two other state fairs
thie fall.
. ' •

Soph Dating Plan
New Success Idea
Thl* Saturday afternoon and
•▼•nlng eight lucky Poly etudenta
will have their dates for the Mia»our| Valley va. Cal Poly game,
»nd dance.
These etudenta will eacort Hart
nell ■ Homecoming Queen Hall,
ijXMett and three o f her court,
Margie Kuaao, Marlene Lsmpe and
Lorraine Borba.
The other four young ladles,
Linda Robbins, Lovava Mead, Bernadett Nunea, and Linda Law*
rence, runnera-upe for the title of
quern, will also be present.
Tlcketa were sold for a week
•nd a half by the Sophomore class
mneera and its members for the
held Thursday afternoon.
* Ticket* were used Instead of
silting individual! if they would
!'"* to escort one of these young
**dles, This gave each student an
opportunity for u date this week*
•ncj.
.Th'1 dating service waa nrganued for the purpose of making
contacts with women at other col*
•«*Koa nnd to try to enlarge the
■opnotnofe treasury.
"o far, they will break even. If
"’ey raise funds over the cost,
money will be us«>d for fulodgl ” “ ***• transportation and

Cal Poly'a chapter of California
Student Teachers association, en
couraged by last yaar’a aucotas,
today announced the trader occppants will again be given a chance
to top the "Joneeee" with a bangup landscape Job—and win a priae
to boot.

Sign-up Sheet
Posters bearing a sign-up sheet
will soon appear In frequented
■pots around the trailer areas
where those anxious to enter may
alga on tha dotted line.
A dub representative with entry
blanks and further particular* will
visit the trailers of alt Interested
parties and the contest will be
underway. It will eloae In Spring
Just prior to graduation week.
No Cost*
"There will be no costa to par
ticipants Involved, except whatever
investment* they might choose to
make In plants or other material!
to be used on the Job," says Jack
Wagnon, contest chairman.
"Judgement of the contest will
be on a basis of Improvement over
beglnlng conditions, to everyone
■tarts with an equal chance to
take home a priae," concluded
Wagnon.

Riot of Color To
Comprise OH Entry

ional natural that ahould boat a~
turn-away wind-up crowd. Kick
off la • p.m. for the "battle of the
champions."
Two Champs Meet
The latter term semes as a re*
u:lt of recent weekend games that
aaw the Mustang* win undisputed
possession of the CCAA football
crown, and the VI k i n g s from
Mtaaou win the Miaaouri College
Athletic Union title for the eighth
time In their paat nine attempts.
Both o l u b a will enter tomorrow
nightie game with identical six*
won.’ three-loas records.
Injuries resulting f r o m laat
week1* swimming mast with Red
lands U may take considerable
unch from the Poly attack against
is Vikings, aa offensive ace* Bob
Lawson and Alex Bravo are both
■lowed a mite by leg hurts. Both
will probably see action, but their
full strength will be needed to belt
the tingle-wing attack of Mieaouri
Valley.
The Mustang Herd
Ready to ramble tomorrow are
auch stellar permormera aa quar»ob N««l and Ron Davey,
■ Eddie Chang. Bob Smith
eim muter and Thad Murrin, and
fullbacks Chuck Hurley and MarlJon Anclch. That gang will provide
the green and gold with a
worthy offensive punch, but with
a alngle-wlng team around again,
it's the defensive platoon that will
command the attention of P o l y
football enthusiasts,
Still lingering in the Mustang
memories la that Whittier debaele
that had the Poly defense looking
like floundering seals on too many
occasions. However, drills, drills
and move drills havs been thrown
(Continued On Page 7)
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Students Perform
Pregnancy Tests I
Student* In the agricultural bio
chemistry laboratory are running
pregnancy and prenatal asx deter
mination testa, tt waa announced
this week by Dr, Rrue* Kennelly,
physical science Instructor. Teat*
depend upon identification of sex
hormones present in increased
amounts during pregnancy.
Tha pregnancy teat haa proved
highly acurate between the first
and fourth months, says Dr. Kennelly, Determination of the sax of
the fetus haa proved approximately
00 per cent accurate between the
sixth
and
eighth month of
pregnancy.
Either of these teats will be
performed free for student's wlvea
or faculty wlvea. The biochemical
pregnancy teat requires a three ml.
■ample of. urine and the prenatal
aex determination requital throe
ml. of saliva.
Anyone Interested in those testa
can phone Dr. Kennelly, Ext. 895.

Float a! The First Annual San
Francisco Flowar Fleets, to be held
at the Civic Auditorium Nov, M89, promise* to be a riot of color
and controlled good taate In arr
angement.
.. ,
. .
Cal Poly will b« represented by
a seven by elx foot replica of the
Ad building tower and dock. The
three clock facee, showing the
hour, will be made ’of roses, pompome. and carnation*. Chime* win
sound each hour and half Hour.
Electrical- Engineering supplied
the mechanism while Animal Hus
bandry did the artlitlc lettering. Buy Steaks A La Poly
Omamqntal Hort will take over
"Yea, we have meat for sale at
at thepcan*. Ed Mattson, OH Initructofr and a •tud#iil •tAJf will tha slaughter house." reporta Desdo the floral work and rapTeaent mond W att, head of the moat* de
partment
.he school to tha public.
"We sell ail of the meat by spe
cial order," aald W att," and any
Shorthorn Sirs Added
atudent or staff member la ellglAnother outstanding Shorthorn hi* to purchase meat from us, W i
herd alrc ha* hasp aeciulred by the try to follow the cutting Instruc
foundation for C a l Poly, according tions of the customer to tha letter
to Lyman L. Bennlon, AH depart and ao you oan get two Inch steaks
ment head. It waa awarded reserve- If you want them."
All of the meat la killed and ru t
champion, of tha •alable Shorthorn bull* at tha Cow Polaot, Tha by students In tha labi aa class
seller was Mr*. Katherlna Dumont work, another example of Poly'a
"learn by doing" education.
of Rancho Hant* Ynaa, Solvang.

Poly Royal Quoon
To Bo Introducod
During HaK-timo
Cecilia Fava, by being chosen
"Caaab* Queen" a t Sacramento
State college, also became the
queen of Cal Poly'a 81st annual
Poly Royal.
Cecilia, on campua this weekend
for publicity pictures, wtl be intro
duced to the student Imdy during
halftime ceremonies of the Cal
Pfcly va. Miaaouri Valley football
game, tomorrow night.
C
it
strikin*
w oo
v e IU
m eje
i .| ea
v
gjunior,
w eeew ee
oso -te r w
ee ew ess^
brunette, 10 years of age. Her
home la Broderick, Calif.

By John Motto
Dtaaonaion roae to new heights,
Tueaday evening, when after five
houra of discussion of the 1051*53
ASB budget nothing official waa
decided.
A fter petty and major talk of
the evening waa compiled, It made
thie writer wonder if Student Affaira Council really aaw a need for
a Budget committee and really ap*
predated their decisions.
Thing* Evident
Throughout the meeting many
things were evident: 1) that eome
of tha members nnd visitors said
little; 3) that aomo member* and
viaitore had atoriea th at were ao
mixed that if they didn't backfire, they ahould have; and 3) very
little thinking waa done by many. •
The meeting ended before a full
diacuaaion o f rodeo teama waa
completed and with 8AC reaervo
and the roae parade float yat to b*
haahed over.
Another budgetary Item, which
did not moot the Budget committeo'a deadline, waa that of Poly
Oon, an engineering magaaine.
A talk with Duane Noyea, com*
mittee chairman, revealed that tho
AH Judging team had aubmttted
a budget and alnce tho deadline
waa not met, Chairman Noyea had
not bothered to bring their roqueat
to the Tueaday evening meeting.
- Many quoatloned fairness of tho
SAC allowing Poly Oon to plea
their caael
Dlacuaalona Squelched
Unfortunately many diacuaaiona
were aquelched before they had a
chance to materiallae ana really
ret down to braaa taclu. It lead
hie w riter to think that in many
caaea, aomethlng might be rotten
in Rotterdam.
Next Student Affaira Council
meeting, according to popular r*>
quest, will be held in a larger room
- L ib . 11».B*C.
Meeting time i a 7:80 n.m., tho
date ut Nov. 85, ASB President Bob
Smith presiding.

Student S ta rt To
Host Radio Johnny
T hat little red-coa ted gentleman
appearing In El Corral coffee shop
and smoke shop today la the au
thentic Philip Morris trade-mark—
Johnny, Jr.—and not a Wembty fog
lunter off the track.
Johnny, with hia red coat and
braaa buttons, la liable to ring out
with hta Call For Philip Morris a t
anytime. It'a the same call he uaea
on radio and television audience*
from coast to roast.
Waa Discovered
Johnny waa discovered by an ad
vertising agency executive who
gave him a card on which waa
written: Call For Philip Morris.
Given a tip, he waa toll] to mak*
tha call Juat aa It was written. His
inundation of the slogan and hia
clear hdl-llk* tone have been heard
by millions alnce that day.
A Secret
Hie age a "midgetary" sec red,
the pint-aiied ambassador of Philip
Morria good-will la a celebrity la
ila own rig h t He counts among
tis many friends, official* of high
office In national, slat* and eft*
governments. He la a star who's
well-known by the "greats" of
Broadway and Hollywood.

She will be Introduced a t half
time ceremonies by Chuck Jacob
son, Redding, general superintend
ent of Poly Royal,
Mrs. Jana Horton Ballay may
eacort Cecilia to the campua. Mrs.
Bailey eras the ftrat Poly Royal
Queen to reign over the all male
campus,
At the Ninth annual Poly Royal
the policy waa established of se
lecting the queen from one of the
other state colleges.
The first atat* collage queen waa
Rarbara Bigg* from San F ran
cisco state. Since that time there
have been eight queens from vari
Post-gam* entertainment seek
ous collages with laat ysar’a being ers, tomorrow night, will And the
Geraldine Cox of Santa Barbara season'* laat football spirit a t tho
college.
"Hnlqto to the Champs" dance In
Crandall gym.
Scheduled for aftor tho gamo,
Who Goti Tho Bird?
t h o Collegian "muetfled" event
Turkeya from tha college poultry promisee t o bo everything ex
plant are about all gone, announ pected from a group or man such
ce* t.*o Sankoff, poultry instructor. aa those sponsoring—Blue Key,
There are cornlah hen* available national honorary service frater
however, that are broad breastei nity on campua.
and meaty making a good bird for
Saluting Cal Poly'a 1968 CCAA
the holiday dinner table.
grid champions and the away from
Price of the hena arc cheaper home Miaaouri Valley Viklnge, the
than turkey prices, reporta Sankoff. gym w i l l be decorated In grid
Birds weigh from *lx to eight Fashion.
pounds and will be avattable In
two weeks, If you are Interested
In bird* for Thanksgiving they Smith Exhibits Art
should be ordered by Saturday.
James Steel Smith will givo a
Phone the poultry plant 8580 one-man exhibit of SB water colora
(outside number).
at the Art Gallery, new Richmond
Civic center, Richmond, Doc. 8-16,
CHRISTMAS FORMAL?
he announced today.
If you would like to eacort a
Smith la Instructor of the only
Hants Barbara coed to tho Christ a rt course in Poly’e currlculm, Art
iana Formal Hal. Dee. 8, Inquire In Everyday Living.
at the SAC office between 11:30
Ills water colore have been vari
and lt:8 0 any afternoon before ously acclaimed as light, humorous
^ov. 85.
and satirical

Champs Salutad A t
Post Game Franco

X

Nsw Hois Tower, Garage
Feature Of Fire Unit

Classified

Finishing touch*! uru being put
on tha new hoi* tower and truck
( 'n t i w llli r«i»r
gurage for tho campus volunteer
1— TOR SALE
fire department, report mulntununco official*.
Thu tower, 40 feat high, li capnblo of holding morn than 1800 feat
-View ener a ermT
of hnic for drying, The problem
U r f S m n r r t k H A iir u in l r» /» r» tii'* ~<~r of lifting the hoiei wua aolved by
jrm i«
IhhiU ru|i..w
% nt m
a r •»
U hook
yuu wnnl
limy
lw iih m im il
• •hurl whlli* tiy ii», Milru n fu u r tha Inatnllutlon of * aerie* of pul
14»
u h U in T r l H ot* i Hun 141
ley*, The guritgu will houae two fire
IIICYCIX 11", »1»,no, Mnlloon truck*.
IrM , Nnw I'a ln t, C im U ti Hub O arrU vn
Luck of udequuto wuahlng unit
I h H W r lt if f iT r t H STjTjTiM
w ith it u flB
t 11
I v » } o r drying apuco for hoaoa caused the
H irc irlrtT ra r a tn r r. u u n iii fire department to be limited in
WlNc'HWTKIi
the amount of hoae they could
lia r— I I nhiit >»aw-~ 140. Coni*'
llim mtaatfr
bundle ut one |lmu, The new tower
la liln Km. I
M i O ary M illa r, pDia
H IT ro»D‘
u r rtf-tn w ir alaan and hua aolved that prfrblem.
f c o irp
PMili gmh- M J
In the nour future the depart
ment will be one compact unit with
I — WANTED TO BUY
*_ fo r^ jj iS S T u .id aar haaiar u new garage, fir* tower, wuah
ruck umT alarm ayatem at one con
. n u s r v o B c r i H i venlent location next to tho de
purtment living quartera,

i: ; S

la m i M aablnary u t (ha B a ir,

E

Cal Poly Grangt
■even new membera have been
added to the growing Cal Toly
Orange roater, They are Mr. and
Mr*, Wiliam Pooleyi Mr. and Mr*,
Jamea Tanjl; Mr and Mri. Richard
Johnson; Mr, and Mr*, Peter Johnaon| and Amir Behnam. The group
were formally received Into the
campua organtxatlon at the loot
meeting. The Ia n Lula Oblapo
county Oranga degree team were
preaent to oonfer ftrat and aacond
degree*.
E l e c t i o n of officer* for the
coming year will M held a t the
next m eeting acheduled for Dm .
10 a t 7i$0 p,m. in Library llla-b -c

Hat, nama, and
141 t a ia r i you ■

I — RIDES WANTED
IVINO VilUar—rl3o” C
_

X
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Cunlaat

IMNM,_____________

SAOT for PhrlatmM «aaa>
ian»aa. Writ* la boa

11—LOST AND POUND

H. WILLS
NORWALK SERVICE STATION .
1088 HIOUIRA

PHONE 1913

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

—

BATTERY $ ^ 4 5
SPECIAL
/

SPECIAL RATES
TO POLY STUDENTS
w a r n A u a m a a , t o m « t u m i. u m m i , n o r m
u r x n , a c c x M o a u i, m o t o i ru s t-u r.
W M K m o . rO L U H m a, u * O M f i « u * a

S 4 H GREEN STAMPS

W eish ar's City
P harm acy
Do Your Xmas Shopping
. For The Families

Toys for the Kiddies
Little Lady Cosmetics
Colognes & Perfumes
•r

Foborgo
Gutrlolns
Caron
Coty

LoLong
M a rti

Dorothy Gray
Done

Miscellaneous Items
Kodaks
Heating Pads
Bathroom Scales

S.A.C.

by bill long
Meet* Hecond and Fourth Tues.
Ti.TO p.m„ Mb, HUB
Vleltora Welcome
HobHmlth, AHB Pre*., Presiding
(Kd’e, note. U la not the writer1’*
purpo** to preaent opinions, perNonul or otherwle*. Material uaed
waa compiled by the writer from
personal not**, official minute* and
from tape recording* made at the
meeting.)
'
SAC came one atop further In
untangling tho a n a r l a d budget
Btring* at a flv* hour long meeting
laat Tuesday night (and Wedneaday morning)
Uapraaantatlvaa of all actlvltlaa
requesting atudent body fund* were
aaked to aubmlt a budget revlaud
within tha confine* of the Iludget
committee recommendation*. Thee*
representatives were g i v e n five
minute* time In which to preecnt
their cuae to tha council.
A* the meeting waa long end
■pace not, highlight* of tha evenIng'a discussion will be praeented
by activity
Athletiee
Bob Wood used hla flv* minutea
to ehow the council how athletic*
cut their requested $20,904 to the
recommended 118,850, It eaeme the
hoard firat eubtracted an aetimated
$6,776 income for the reel of tho
year that had prolouely bean averlooked. Than t h a y eliminated
award*, a $1,100 item, The remain
ing $80 waa aubtractad from Intra
mural*. Wood explained that both
Blook P and tha PE flub woro eona n n a of

Grsv Arsbs Stirrsd
In ban Dimss Shows

Four outatandlng grey Arab
ian mare* will take part In tha
forthcoming Sunday horauahowa
at Poly'* Kellogg campua near
Pomona, The m a r e a represent
aome of the outatandlng Arab
bloodline* maintained there from
th* hard formed by th* late W. X.
Kellogg.
.
Star of th* quartet le Ntkln a
•oven-year-old mar* who, like her
eiro, Alyf, I* trained ae u fine
harneaa performer. Slkln waa on*
of thu few horae* personally re
tained by Kellogg when he turned
tho ranch over to the Army It*
mount Service at the* outeet of
World War II.
Other evente of th* ahow. which
la now In it* twanly-aixth year
of contlnoUa performance*, will be
tha new liberty jumper team, a
etock horae and polo pony demon
stration, and ham*** performance*
by tiny Shetland ponlaa and huge
Pereheron draft horeei.
AH Inatructor Desmond Watt
gave a dvmonatratlon of affieiency
tly at Fraano,
In meat cutting rieoently
« during tha an
The ofcafloh waa
Ci
nual convention of tha
tho California
Farm Bureau Federation.

Educators Visit Here
Four Gorman educator* war*
vleltora thla week at Cal Poly,
They were Mice Brigitte Knuut,
Walter Thuernagel, l*hlllp Hooker
and Max Uloor, Their Intereate
war* thoaa of agricultural touch
ing, adult education, government
and achool counaelling,
It waa thidr dealre to learn how
youth can be taught democracy li
our Amcrlcin, ayatem, They wlahei
to olmerve the orgunuutlon ant
udminlatration of our voeatlona
achoida. They were ahown how oilr
educational ayatem work* on the
ground floor.
U m W a n t A da

Brandt's Locker
STORAGE I HEAT MARKET
M o r i Available

BEEF—sides or querters
PORK—tides ~
$40 Hlguere $M

fhee* 219$

Patraniia Yaur Advertiser*
p V T V T T T T T T f f T T T T T t T T T T T V

I

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
-_

| l l | U H s l n i In

I r*

"

—EA FOODS and
S
— — ■ BROILED S T E A K S ____

control accopted tho budget. A cry
ing towol waa presented to him
by Proaldont Bob Smith.
Ad Llbbora
•peaking for thla group Wilbur ( $$7 MONTIRIY IT,
Hanloy elated that th# raquaatod 4 A A A A A A
$60 and tha r * a o m m# n do d $86
would help defray exponae* of
produalng a play by the dram*
club. Expcncac
xpeneee Hated war* aoaturn**, ecenery,, printing, ticket*,
altles, makeup kite,
play booke, royal
L#S Macro*
ote.
In the discussion eneulng, Hanley
•Ml
agreed that perhapf the money
could be raised in another manner,
auch aa loan. Th* eouneil moved
to etrik* thla group from tha budTO YOU! NEXT
got. No crying towel wac die‘eyed.
BLOWOUT"
BSry Judging Team
Werner Dreifuee In defendini
defending
Ida IHM) recommendation
>n atated
at
it would
he! ifIn ,de<
that although____
„_________.
, ___ „alp
fraying the anttelpatad $064, th*
team would ha.’o to eliminate a
trip or two. la hi* preeentatlon
Dreifuee etreeeed the educational
value of the team and It* large
K bllcity value. Dreifuee even etaI that "The dairy team bring*
more publicity than many other
budgetary Item* receiving larger
amount* of monoy." By a one vote
margin th* team’* requeet wa*
•truck from the budget.

(
i

BEE H IVE CAFE
FHONI 121 ,

This Jtrk Sovss You DOUGH!

Jim Tanjl epeaklng for El Rodeo
acceptad the recommended $4200
of the $6,892.80 requeeted. Th*
per Iseu* eal* price will be raiaed
to $2.60 and only 1100 coplea will
be available to 2800 ASH card
holder*.
John Mott*, El Muetang editor,
taking full advantage o f the re
maining four minute* allotted to
publication*, told th* SAC mem
ber* that if the council choc* to
give El Muetang the recommended
nothing iff the requested $2200.
many dire thing* would happen.
Flret duo to Increased production
coate the present M'/, advertising
matter uaed In Kl Mustang would
be raiaed. The Kl Mustang, con
tinued Motto, la the only thorough
voice of the students. According to
Mott* the Kl Mustang can promise
lea* coverage on all student soil(continued on page N)

Spscislizing In , .

Chinese Foods
— ind—

Family Stylo
Dinners

O X ELECTRIC

I I rmrIIi

Try th e Rest
th en Try th e Best

30-M inute Service
i.

A opaotally siassIrallsMl soap
pravMlo harm la (atries—
elaano olathao whiter

Orders To Take Out

Chon<

Serv-Ur-Self Laundry
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Veteran's News
r t , 10, PL NtM
William H. KowUr, Vetoran AdInUtratton training offtear for
. L id and PL HIM will bo in tha
counseling canter n ea t Monday
from 0 tun, until noun. Fowler ha*
•iked that etutlunte under PI, ill
and PL HIM who are doing outalde
work in exoeea of 10 Hour* tier
weak be eura to vontaot him. Other
■tudente enrolled under theea two
laws ehould contact Fowler if
they have problem* regarding en
rollment.
PL ABO
Htudente enrolled under PL AAO
who may - want to change their
major couree ahould eubmlt VA
form WWW to the Veteran* Ad-

It

mn

you u j

Afltncy Offsri Jobs In
County Social Work

*

yeiterday.
The*e beginning and Journuyman level poiltion* have aUrtlng
varying from I20.1 vo
fllUU. I hem »txrtlng aaW lei vary
n the different onuntit* aooor.fIng to the aeparate county ordi
nance*, and *oma to appointment t
may be made above theio mini
mum* ahown.

mlniatration. Thl* form may be
obtained In the recorder'* office,
Ad 101, IM, AAO itudent* may make
one change of major courie prior
to their delimiting date, but form
7-I00A muit be aubmlttod. There
after itudent* under PI, AAO can
not change their major courie unt l r VA approval ha* been granted.

at

CARL

You Got Quality
and Quantity ,

Homing officer Don Watt* ha*
conducted g purvey of condlti
e x i t i n g In dormitories. ]
Young, hi* aailitan t, who mado
tha aurvay, atatea th
h a t tha over
all plotur* 1* not good,
According to Y o u n g , , *ome
room* looked aa though they had
been waded through rather than
lived In.
"You
almoat
tell
- - - can
--- —
---------- a mai
__ ill i
major by tho way he keep* hi*
quarter*,1’ bn* of the offloore and.
It wa* auggeated that plcturea be
printed in El Mustang ehowlng
both good and bad conditions.
Thl* Informal
for:
contait would
automatically make (•very dorm
reildent
entrant, never know.
.'•.iiit.m. an
mi vnirani.
Know
ing Juit when the photo llaih blub
wa* going to Illuminate the oondltlone in which he lived.

mitory aotlvltlea.
Former regulation* now oboiolcte, lilted nineteen Item* to reg date dormitory living. Thoie
i iw In force are fewi No liquor
i n the campu*, no women in the
ooma except with proper perm!*ilon, no firearm* at hand.
"Dormitory club* enable t h e
•tudent* to devise their own *tandm d of living by scheduling atudy
hour*, alevn aenedulea, and rumpu* time. Group enforcement im
prove* m u t u a l consideration",
I.awion added. ,
Lawson pointed out that w hen
the cooperation between resident*
end dorm manager 1* good the ancompllahment* are noticeable. An
air of eteanlinoa* prevail*, the
waehroom* are bright. On* dorm
unit ha* volunteered to landacap*
the adjacent prcmlie*. Intramural
uctivltle* are apurred on by a
feeling of mutual enjoyment.

■°«d bed preparation planting
of 700 aoree of forage and crop*
land ie an annual aooompliihment
of tractor and farm machinery
olaaa**,

EBY Oily Words May Win

"Z J

TRY OUR DAILY
Breakfast and Luncheons

Barroli of Black Gold

Of IN 7 A.M. TO 11 ilO AM.

“LEVIS"

WALTER PETERSEN

"juit 54 Iteei Iren the traffic light*"
■l*a| CHOMO Uwerd MARSH

II I Meat***? It.

E R V I C E

Cm* to m i

1stm (Ira you
h is SerWce—fetfw Hof* for 1m Cor

A chance to win |A00 in priiee
la offered to undergraduato stu
dent* throughout the country by
the Aiionletion of Petroleum HeRefiner*, Washington, D, C, Con
testant* are invited to lubm lt
paper* on the lubjeot, "The Ad
vantage* of Re-H*fin*u Oil."
Purpoae of the contest, accord
ing to Varna T. Worthington,
president, I* to further research
on the re-oyoling of a vital natural
reaouroe in the interest* of oil
con*,
oniabvatlon. He explained that
bibliography on the __Jm
subjectu I*,
somewhat ll mlted and another of
i of th*
t
contest ia to
a h h u moaaa
______
___________
at Imutate original research on th*
subject of the re-cyoling of one*,
used lubr icating oil.
Btudente desiring to enter the
conteet may eeoure a list
Hat of com
panlee engaging in re-refining of
oil end a summary of available
data by writing to the Association
of Petroleum Ite-Refiner*, 1917
F.y* Street, N, W., Washington
0, D. C. Manuscript* must be be*
9000 word
words in
tween “1000 andd 11000
llRgik
aail
Bu*t vw
BubmlRtjd
iw
ngvfi ■
n il B
vniivfV N
marked no later than Deo, 11,

PUIS

• IONRION (VITIM C nC K

• o u a u je *

• Tim CHICK

W ash Your Own Car
FREED

Cal's M obil Service
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED^SANTA ROSA « MARSH
A A A A A db^ A A A A A A A A A ,
i> A 4 A fh i

The biggest wheels on campus

Nsxt Qusrtsr Shiktup
For Psychology Class

Administrators Taka Closer Look
A t Poly’s Crowing Dorm Problems

Twenty-ieven California oountlee have immediate opening* for
th i
"It take* time to carry out .th*
r**ld*nce hall
oolltyffi graduate* a* Social .Wor
ker*, Merit Byitem Examining m orale^ *ald Lan I.awaon, Act!vltle* Officer. "The administration
A g e n c y apokcimm announced doe* not want to lntorfere in dor

Sno•White
Creamery

8

PAGE THRU

EL MU^TANQ

General Visits Unit
Major General Ira P. S w i f t .
Commanding General of Ihu 111
MacArthur, vlilted
.
S >rpi and Fort
* Cal Pol>ly unit of the ROTC.
_____ of the day Included Ins
Order*
pection of the unit and a confer
ence with President McPhee, The
lubjeot for diecuaslon we* some
if the ipeclal problem* that coni
front a hoy trying to mix education
and military training .
Th* general left th* unit'* offi
cer* end men beaming with pride
when he voiced hie opinion that
thie Ie one of the finest units that
he hae visited.

RiidO ur Adi

Dr, Robert Maurer ie bowing
out a t tha end of thte eemeeter
aa inatruetor of Remedial Read*
Ing, the eouret th at hae iparkad
many itudent* to lncreaaed read
ing apaed and oomprehanalon. Hi*
■uooeiior, Dr. Jeaie Tarwater,
will take over thl* department
next ouartar.
Cataloged aa Psychology on*
and t# o , the couriee will now be
known a*, Remedial Reading and '
Vocabulary Building.
I lilt I II *. Ml II Ml It I IIMI lilt I
s h ih

D. H. Hotchkln
777 luihea It.
Tel. 12II-W
lea Lull Oblige

ORDER YOUR
THANKSGIVING

CHEDDAR
CHEESE

59

NOW

£& H E N S
-

«.

•ad leefi
Complit* fl
Pitting Borvlcg
SI***
Up T* II
la All S
I

295,

Y o u c m s m v n rm Y Q U s m -

,

M H -L IM -H O U M

49s,

HAMBURGER

BUDGET STRETCHERS
Smakod

P ark

Ham Hocki 391

NECK BONES 15L

Lamb

LIVER

35L

TONGUES

29L

HEARTS

29L

S a in s

is i

Stock
Super Market Frozen Vegetables
GREEN PEAS
CUT BEANS
LIMA BEANS
BlUl Brand

COEFEE

i

#

755,

(

SPINACH
BROCCOLI
p*°* MIXED VEGETABLES
Mathare D«rk California

FrultCake Q 5 ‘
I L i l ....................

LAKE COUNTY

PEARS
2 LBS.................. M O W

• ••ik c li
• clutch**
• bralw Unln«
FOR YOUR PARTS

. .

4i.;

'

L

m

-----------------------------------w

NITI . f i l l . uNDiawiAB * HANPHIHCMIIH f

5l

Na. I I N

U. I. Ng. I iussgtt

YAMS

POTATOES

2 ib, 19*

59*_

ID-ID. M tih Big

A” nu>
up
.

A
R
R
O
W
_
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CELERY

Priwt Isi Friday and Saturday, Nov. II and II

wear Arrow Shirts!
Arrow While Shim. Arrow JM ff IW *
Stripes.,, all In your /uvorlle vullur stylos,.

FRESH LOCAL

>■

m u

iu

r m u i9

;

►
; 969montiriy Ph.1418 i
^A *e*a% V r***0e***A*aVlre*e*e'-'

FOOTmLL

BROAD 8T.

311 Fautkill Blvd., Ph. 3111 S i l l Broad S i, Pit. 3191
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WUS Story Told
SAC By Visitor
Psul Denise, traveling representattve of the World University
■ervtoe, (formerly World Student
Service Fund) w a s o n oampus
early this week to acquaint student
leaders and faoulty with the WUS.
•peaking to the lA C Tuesday
night Denise explained the object*

tvos of W U 8 as threefoldi (1)
material help to needy institutions
of higher learning throughout the
world, (I!) m u t u a l snaring of
knowledge, (8) the bringing to
gether of student a n d teacher
without prejudice to race, nation
ality, political and religious con
viction, and social economic back
ground.
,
HU visit here arranged by the'
International Relations Club was
an offshoot of the RAC's decision

I t Shortly « ft« r the tnd of World Wkr 11 wo
brought o u ta brtnd now aupor gasoline oallod
7600—» high octant aviation fuol adapted to
automobile operating conditions, The perform*
anoe of 7600 waa «o superior to anything the
average motorist had experlenoed th at It waa
months before we could supply our stations
with enough to satisfy the demand.

earlier this year, th at they set up
no WUS organisation here until
mors waa learned about the organ
isation.
Dick Parker, Poly’s SAC rsprssanative to tno WUS convention
In Los Angeles Oct. 8 and 4 was
In chargo of Denise’s Itinerary
here.
Headquartered In I.oa Angeles,
Denise spends much of his time
visiting colleges and universities
throughout the state,

Profs

H o lt

Judges

Dinner music and the smell Of
frying chlekon filled tho air at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Qsorgo
Drumrn as they and the othei
members of the dairy department
faculty propared to play host to
the 1068 dairy Judging team mem
bers and their wives.
Acting as co-hosts were Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Nelson, Mr. ami Mrs.
K. Boylo, and Mr. and Mrs. P.

S# Tedey 7400 Is still the top-quality gaso
line in the West by a comfortable margin. For
its quality has steadily Improved from year to
year. But In one way 7600 has been a rather
embarrassing suooess-for we haven’t always
been able to keep pace with the demand for i t

snarxaffavst
Uuland; Monroe L a i r , Ontario)
Henry Stone, Salinas| W e r n e r
Drlefuss, Chula Vista) Mike Ry.
pins, Menlo Park) Bill Taber and
Charlie K a » , Sebastapoolj M r.
and Mrs. Virgil Ernest, Lamar
Missouri M r . and M r s . Ueorge
Russel. El Centro) and Bill Brienen, Harvard, 111.

Pitronlzt Our Advertises

3* In o rd e r to k e e p up with this demand
we were faoed with doing one of two things: (1)
reduce the quality of 7600 so that we oould
make more of It, or (S) undertake a program
to increase our output of high octane super
quality gasoline.

MANUrACTUSKM
o r R oyal T riton
the Amazino
P urple
Motor O il !

4 t It d id n 't ta k e us len g to decide on the do*'
slreablllty of Increasing our faollltlos for mak*
Ing 7600 - although the program represents
an Investment of many millions of dollars. For
We reasoned that by maintaining the quality
of 7600 wc would get enough additional busl*
ness to make a profit out of our Investment.

! • This p ro fit Incentive Is the driving foroe
behind our whole eompefifive economic system.
It h at given (As Amoriean people tAc beet
products, in tAe greatest abundance, a t tAc
lowest cost in tAc world. That's why any at*
tem pt to tax away this profit incentive is
bound to lower the standard of living of every
Amcrloan.

W N I9N O IL C O M P A N Y OP C A L IF O R N IA
INCOBPOEATIB IN CMIFORMA, OSTOMS If, ISM

m i

Available at
loading nor dtalon
throughout the nation

Thitjtritt.iponoortd by tAe people of Union Oil Company, it dtdL
oatid to a discussion o f how a n d why Amtrioan butinott funotiont,
Wt Aops you 11 /so l /rot to send in an y su ggootiono or eritieiomo you
A evr to offer. Write: ThoProoidont, Onion Oil Company, Union Oil
Building, Loo Angtlot IT, California.
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★ CLUB N E W S ^

Atro Scitnctt

Student Wives

ME Socisty

Are you looking f or in evening
of recreation th at ie eaay on the
Docket book, noer nt hand, end a
whale of a lot of fun? .
Well, hore'a the anaworl Trot
that gal r i g h t up to Hlllorekt
Lounge at H p.m. tonight and Join
other Holy couplea In a good old*
faahlonvd a q u a r e danoe. Don't
know how to equure dance? You
aren't e x p e c t e d to. Dave and
Dorothy Cook are there to ahow
you every atop of the way. You
don’t even h a v e to know how
to 4 a n e e , period. Thla la your
chance t o l e a r n w i t h other
beglnnera.
Thla aquare dance deal la apon*
cored for all Poly couplea by the
atudent uetlvltlca office. You pay
neither feea nor admlaaton, and
you don't have to Join anything.
Come the wav you are and give
It a whirl. You'll never mlaa a
night from then on.
For f u t u r e Bquaro and Folk
dance nltea w a t c h your weekly
Pony.______ _______

Meehantoal Engineering cocioty
haa instituted a program of having
gueat a p e a k e r apota In their
varloua program* handled by the
atudent* thamielvaa. Hob Hendrix,
aentor MU m a j o r , waa gueat
apeaker at a recent meeting ot the
aoclety,
Hendrix provided the l a r g e
audience with an Intereating dla*
euaalon of the hlatory and devaN
opment of Mt, Palomar Obaorvatory. A Technicolor film depicting
the making of the 800 Inch mirror
and Ita aub*cquent Inatallation waa
a part of the program.
A tentative program la being
oomldered for next Deo. 4 at which
time a program damonatratlon of
platola and (Irearma la acheduled.

Los Ltcheros
All dairy c l u b mrmbura and |
their familial are Invited to attend
a club picnic Sunday, Nov, till at
111 noon, Curate park.
A apodal meeting will be held
Dec. 4. liana Melachan, Nlpomo
dairyman, la gUoat apoaker and
all club membcre anil major* are
requuatvd to a t t o n d . "Dairy
Farming In Switzerland, Denmark,
and Norway." will be Melachan a |
topic. Blldea will alao be ahown.

REM

.. ■

|

C o n tln u u u . F ro m I I il» p.m.

NOW PLAYING
Robert Mltehum
Buson Hayworal

LustyMm "

"Tta

"Scotland f o r i Mtpecfor"
SanSsr. MaaCar a a * Tawtar

Merge
true snd
one Gower
uo
Chemplon

Any young man In Immadlato
danger of being drafted would be
wLe to enltat In a aarvloo of hla
own chooalng, waa the opinion ex*
preaaed by A1 Blaring, vlce-ehalr*
man of the atudent branch of aero
n au tic) aclenoea at Cal Poly, at a
reeent meeting.
Hlerlng, a Captain In tha Air
Force reaorve, gave a brief talk
on the advantagea and dlaadvanta*
ge* of enllatlng.in the armed aer*
vice*, Ho expreaaed hla belief thut
the Air Force waa the beat aer*
vloe to Join.
Keith Putnam, chairman, gave n
roaume of oprrent eventa In the
nduatry. He alao dla*
aero
recent nrltiah air ahow
I’ UAN
and ahowed the groun alldea of
now Hrltlah aircraft displayed nt
the ahow. Fllme wore alao ihown
to the group which numbered «0
peraona.
.

COWBOY BOOT SPECIALS:

Poultry Club

SAE

tr y In tha
..
"The Broiler Induatry
U.
Paat, Praaent, and Future,"
waa the toplo of an addraaa given
m e n b e r i of the Poultry dub
recently by Mack, 0. North, preal*
dent M North'* Hate aery, la#-,
Ban Lula Oblapo.
North, who haa apent the greater
part of hla Ilf* In the Induatry
aa educator, reaearoh man and
hatchery operator, reviewed the
development of tha boiler induatry
over tno paat 80 yeara.
The aeaalon waa attended by
local poultry producer* *»and the
educator*, aa well a* atudent*.
A definite date tor the club'*
annual Turkey banquet haa been

AI Gorbeln, a I960 Cal Poly
engineering g r a d u a t e and now
engineer a t Sendix Aviation Corn*
oration In southern California,
apeak before
in v e » » » g

" t . -------- w -

- - —- -

aet for Jan.

—
M—

Mustang lire & Auto Service

WIN„ W S M . ol..

Marsh A Obob Itroota
Ban Luis Obispo.
Como In sod Got Your Froo Ticket on tho
Blf Drowlnf. You Moy bo (ho LuckyWinner
rREC Tiros—Soot Covers u n i Other Items

mi am* m

NOSE, THROAT,
7*

----- ------------ ------- --------— ----------•------------r*-----
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— and Accessory Organs not Adversely
Affected by Smoking Chesterfields
FIR ST SU CH R EPO R T EVER P U B LIS H E D
ABOUT ANY C IG A R E T T E

"Th fiSTot ir

A responsible consulting organization has

axam inatlon,

reported tho rooults of a continuing itu d y by a

m edical specialist and hie assistants. T ha exam 

Fetor LowtorB

com petent medical specialist sn d hla staff on th e

ination covered tha sinuses as w ell aa tha nose,

effects of smoking C hesterfield cigarettes.

• a n and th r o a t

A g r o u p Of p e o p le from various w alks of life

T h e m e d l e a l e p e e l a l l e t , after • thorough exam 

w as organised to sm oke on ly Chesterfields. For six

ination o f every member o f the group, stated >

m onths this group of m en end w om en sm oked their

''I t is m y opinion th at tha c a n , nose, throat and

normal am ount of C hesterfields - 10 to 4 0 a day.

accessory organs o f all participating subjects ex

4 5 % o f the group have sm oked C hesterfields con

amined by me were not adversely affected in tha

tinually from one to thirty years for an average of

s ix -m o n th i p eriod b y sm o k in g th e c ig a r e tte s

10 years aach.

provided.”

with .

BAY THEATRE
MOUO BAY

Student* 60o Tax Included
r
m ii
*«•*•

Nov. 1141

Ball

mu rHElYitBl '*
a—nn
T tfhnlr.il
loolor

Codrl* llardwl.k

jE 'K B

||4—TlW-IOill
Tk» fra a l"

"Willta Ai

__
__a i 0T--4
S at.—
m —4 ii SS—
l l —a* i*0
ii
A s ^ 'W j r f e B H s .
"Fl>ln» ni.r Man Pram M an"_
Sun..M
in.-M on.

( onllnuofi

S—HI

Nov. 11-14

rm ,vw
i

c

including

X -ray

At t h e b e g in n in g and at tha and of tha sixm onths period each smokar w as glvan a thorough

'whnlt'tiliir
"nnmrh.idr l,ovto M t”
•rn Sun. -4 lOe—T i l t - lO il *
Shown
Mon. T !«•— IO i IB . _

"Homo

l

Shown Sun

„ Ta « oll»»»" .
1 144—eisa—no*

Mon. *iia
K ld d lrM i l . - r _. Th»
-------------------.
I— TI oXfh nElroI lo
. r ra rto o a o — •
N uniU v A I I p.m. C»mlp

Tu».

KKRR

PIIRK

rSft“

RKRR

ww issr"

It — I

Joan

l.llt'K Y COUPON*
S w im .

•

M a lv rn Doualaa

l,ran Marl

“ON THE IjOOSI" ____
Nov. SS-ET

W ad,.Thur«,

Til ANKSOI VINO P A Y

Cm

A nn lla a to r

M aeUonald Oi
P rl.n d "

own
Thorn,

wdP

llron
John W a r n r
“ MRP E IV R E "
ahown W«t. S its

Thorn, f i l l —* i l l —H O *

R a tra Poator#
F o r K id * F ro m * In •«
T n a n W lv I n * l>»r
A t O no p.m. O nly
U ro to ry Paak
Jano W rm a n
“ T H E Y IA B L I N O "
Shown O n ly Oaaa

.

Hoctlon K of the Muatang eta*
dlum will be reeerwd for only
atudent* end their guaeta with
rootor'a cap* at the Mlaaourl
Valley
Talley va. Cal Pc
gam* Bat*
u rd y ^ l^ t.

III

" b u y lk lllij Hart It fours'

—

7:80 p.m. In Library 118 A-ft-C
All engineering atudent* are in
vited to attend thla meeting.

With

—SHOI RIPAIRINO—

Don's Shoe Shop

nw w *

— Let’s Go

ql'Al.lTY MATRHIAI.B AT ECONOMY PHirEB
I.RATIIKRCHAKT MATXKIAl.a * SUFPM SS

Wr. k Darn. Uwif» Opnn S iHO p.m.
SaiuriUxt, Sunday., HolWar*
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M ore Men Needed

Novice Boxers Propping
For Big Day N ext M onth

ForMustangSoccer

Running head and head with B a a k e t b al 1 for winter
•porta honors is that belt-‘em special sport, Boxing. The
greatest spectator thrill of them all kicks off around Poly*
ville next month when Coach George Prouse pulls the stops
on his annual Novice Boxing Tournament, scheduled this
y u r for Doc. 8, 4, and 8 In C ran-0
.... ........................ • "
dull gymnasium.
poundsi 1.121 1H8; 147; 150; 167;
Big Turnout Expected
178 und heavyweight.
Some 60 to 80 entrants are ex
Tourney ( requirements call for
pected to trade blows In this year’s all interested men who have not
novice tourney, as the axtraba- won a previous novice tournament,
f[until bus been Included li\ the col- c o m p e t e d In an Intercollegiutu
ege Intramural athletic program
or boxod on any am ateur or
and will be run on un Interclass bout,
basis. Weight classes us announced professional card.
Signup In Gym
by I'rouse will be of an Olympic
Prospective pugilists can sign
flavor this year. Starting at 118
p o u n d s , the classes run at 125 up on the bulletin board In tne
gym or contact couch Prouso. Box
ing hints (of a ktndl) may be ob
tained absolutely free or charge
from any member of the varsity
boxing squad now found working
out In tne gym every aftornoon
after .1 p.m. Also available for help
Is four-year lettorman Paul Flschbeck.
The only equipment the novice
will neod to purchase for himself
la a mouthpiece, and aald Item can
be had for about six bits at any
local sporting goods store. Head
gears, nandwraps und gloves will
Be supplied by tne PE department.
Pre-tourney favorites are those
pesky freshmen, already winners
of tne wrestling tourney and tho
Paul Fischbsck
Froah-Soph brawl.
*

Only 2 Blocks From Poly

California Park Laundromat
th e p la c e (tor P oly people) to f • !

Throw You For A Lossl

‘It
v; 1 ;
\\ f1
# jf
-Am . / -»
n i v
1
1$
i *

a

I lb. W«siiln«
lOe
• • •
Next to
Culltomln
Pork Grocery
Hothowoy
Bov# time, money and worry
Lot us ftandle your wash problems

mmmmmmmmmmmms
* 0 * C H R W 7H A s

a

‘
Ap

Couch Dirk Anderann’a water
polo snuud received notice this
week that they’ll head for 8un
Francisco State college next pionth
to do buttle with four other stats
college aqua teams In a polo tour
nament. The dute for the big meet
has been se.t at Dec. (1, and Included
In the tourney will be team* from
Bun Joau Stuto, S. F. Statu, L, A.
Statu, l'oly, und' a tuntutlve entry
from the Cul Aggies.

, *)

t

1

\

■dEr.y
Mr

ft
“

BUY BONDS

Gagers Show Lots Of Hustle,
But Lock Of Tall Men Noted

Havs your

,

Thanksgiving
Dinner

by Will E. Thomas
F.d .lorgrnien, Paly’s basketball coach, thinks tho 1082-M cage -quad
win
nuvu to
vo be
ou “Iron
iron men.”
men. The
in u 16-man
lo-niun ciuo
i.ec working out
will have
club nas
has been
iletlv since Oct. 15. manuring for its season ouim-ir with the San
Francisco Olympic duo Nov. 28, In Crandall gym. "We’rre short-handed
besidss lacking height,” _r
Jorgensen^ says,
ms on the squad
____________________
„ . "the tallest man
(starting at 2:30 p.m.)
only six feat, three Inches—a n d —1 1 ,
5
miles south on now 101
there’s only one of them I”
Of that group thero are eight
Last year’s veterans, at this men who are freshman or lopni,
(notice of our Grand open
point, mako up the first five. “I’ll an Indication th at Poly's best cage
ing will appear later) .
go along with them,” Jorgensen year* He In the near future.
states, “until after tho drat game
at least.”
The Mustangs have several po
tential junior college trantfers, but
Jorgy oxpccta tho bulk of tho
Mustang attack to be bounded by
center Al Button, the tall man of
the outfit, and Dave Zlemur, the
aggressive guard named moat
value! le player and captain of the
squad laat season. Button waa allconference as a froah laat year and
• Changers
•„ Ampliflora
was Cal Poly’a leading scorer with
808 points.
• Speakers
• Enclosures
Jorgensen says he hasn't seen
• Tape Recorders
any club which “has had more firs
• Rocords
and determination than this band
of '82 hustlers," He believes the
terrific spirit can more than ovorcoma other shortcoming* If the
boys Just "keep It up.”
Jorgensen’s varsity cage person
nel follows:
SIGHT & SOUND
First team—center: Al Sutton;
Guards: Dave Zlemer and Charley
Wickenden Bldg— Phone 431— 1021 Chorre St
’ill; forwards: Jerry Frederick
and Joe Aguiar.
Second i<am—renter: Charles
Baca: guards: Kalnh (lonxales and
Bill Wood: forwards: Will Strong
and Dick Do Lorimlor.
Reserves—Gena Knott, Tony
Nunes and John Forbes.

HIGH FIDELITY

M USIC SYSTEMS
ALLEN'S

S E IB E R L M O
T IM TM ADINO
★

DAVIDSONS
FURNITURE

Factory Approved
' Methodsl
★ Quality Materials!
★ Prompt Servicel
★ Satisfaction
Guaranteed!

ENJOY
YOURSELF

Of San Luis Obispo
Fools thot It Is READY, WILLDfO

Our Food

Satisfies

and ABLE to help you choose lasting

iff Cater To

Gifts from our wide selection of

Poly Athletes
In Training

l-

Tourney Arranged
For Aqua Poloists

mi
wi

FOR SALE
1931 Ferd % dr. Sedan
Transportation—Good
rubber
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a co?)tact uny member of tho reorga
nised Poly aoceer team, according
to Frunclaco Buao, captain of the
new group. The aquud meeta every
uftornoon at 4 p.m. on the old foot
ball field.
The Mustang soccer crow hsi
met with considerable success in
past seasons. Their overall record
stands at six wins, one loss and
ono tie,
nnxe and team member G. A.
Loyo announced that two games
have already been scheduled for
thl* year’s activity. The local* will
open with Cal Tech on Nov. 22»and
follow with a Nov. 2.‘i date with the
tough UCLA Drains.

*

Do Your Shopping Early I

Best Ever Grill

KIMBALL TIRE &
BATTERY C O .
293 Higuera

Phene 758

091 Higuera Phone 15301
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The

INSIDE OUTLOOK
l y Frank Tou rs, J r .

nin g Football makes Its last
these Ivy (7 ) coverstand Yound
'round the*
ed walla tomorrow night,
_ . and as
uek' would have It .we’ve got a
ding-dong intersections! on tap as
our gridiron swan-song.,,.
It’s a aport-wrltera dream game
Two champion* coming face-totoothless facs....One aquad from
‘way back F.ast. and both teams
with identical six-three records....
Both teams boast high-scoring of
fensive units: one operating from
the single-wing, the other from
ths straight ”T'’..,.Gad! The local
stadium should be packed to the
brim.... TO THE BftIM....
Prediction!!
Accustomed as we are to pre
dicting the winner of each and
every football gams to grace our a
Ban Lula Obispo shores, "Inside
Outlook" forthwith gives you a
prediction of the goings-on to m o r
row night.... With the memorise
of what W hittier’s slngla-wing a t
tack (or buck-lateral, if you is •
grid expert) did to our defense a
couple of weeks ago, and counting
on a dry Add, wo look for the
Poly CCAA champion* to cpoll
Missouri Valley's California jour
ney to the tune of 41-27......
For the benefit of the-V iking
ng thoir last appoaranco
aj
Final Foolboll Flint. • .That'* the lot of tho abovo gang of Mustang griddori who'll bo making
invaders who may bo reading this,
nit Missouri Valley. Soniors all, thoy ar#i (1 to f) Bill Rants, BUI your Marshall sporting people
jreen and gold uniform tomorrow nlaht against
ighton, Jack Goslor and Jim Yaogor. Not pieturod is camera-ahy have you tabbed to boat our Mua/, Jack Knight
Jim Elam, Eddlo Chang, Rod Harvoy,
by tw o ‘touchdow ns, so don’t
Chuck Skolly, a votoran of thro# campaign! with tno Muatanga Yaogor and Chang will oorvo a i co-captains of tho tangs
get any Idoaa about enjoying the
underdog rol#„„ The o fflc la T T I^
on tomorrow jilght's gamo gives
the Missouri l a d s a six-point
handicap and tho favorite# unhap
py position^
____back
(Continued From Page 1)
(coring
backInInthe
thenation.
natio
Hate Off Dept.
I-eaat week’* ordeal down at Radat the front line for tho past week,
No m atter what happens tomor
with satisfying reeulta. Men like landa waa wltneaaed by aome 78
row, the Poly coaching staff de
Vick Buccofa, Jim Yaogor, George hardy aouthland folka who wore
serves the student-body p lau d its
probably
disappointed
to
eee
the
Corkerton, Joe Me G o w n o . BUI
$or a Job well done with this '82
Bulldogs
get
t
r
a
m
p
l
e
d
by
the
Dlaa, Chuck McQowno, Jim Miller,
T hs Junior varsity gridders, under the able coaching iuatahgs.... Key Hughes, Sheldon
Tom Bnoi, Bob Chadwick, Murrln, Muatanga, 26-6.
o
f
George
Prouse and assistan t Tom Lee, have hang it u p Harden, Howie O'Daniels etc. all
Football
la
The
Rain
Imith and Jim Elam are all eager
given us our first conference
The
Poly
aquad
went
without
for anotner season after racking up a sem i-successful win- have
to show their mastery oner a
champions, and
anu don’t^you
don’t you forget
rorget
single-wing offense. They’ll get the eervlcea of Bravo and Lawson, loss record. A disappointing rain forced the cancelling of the ___
A n o t h e r tribute to the
It
but Hurley, Bob Smith and Thad
their chance tomorrow I
Murrln filled in admirably, p u n ay Colts scheduled final gam e o f the season last week against Hughes planning is th at only nlno
Paoing the V i k i n g attack la hit pay dirt twlee, while Murrln « i Cal Poly B r o n c o s of ■enf'
soniors are on this year's team ••••
halfback Roecoe B e d e l l , a 180- and Im ith each counted once for
If everybody etays out of the
mas, a game that waa expected But s bigger and faster West Con
pound epeedater recently returned the Muatanga. Hobby Neal played to bolster the Prouaemen's 2-8-1 tra Costa crew scuttled the year- army and keeps their grades up.
from Korea. Bedell^ teams with only one play for the locals, but season slate.
ling's dreams with a 64-9 beating. Poly’s really ' ‘big" years should
Keith Corkran, Cliff Hoppe and took time to throw a teedee pass
The Prouse products went on to bo *68 snd '84....
Quick S tart
to
Invadora
Bil Perrin to give the
Lots of telk Being bandied
to utility man Smith.
Starting ths ‘82 campaign with lose two closo ones to Porterville
alatartlng backfleld that_ haa
something more than was antid- J. C., 20-14, and Yuba College, about concerning tho BC-UCLA
Other
boye
who
played
good
ball
ready aeored SUIT pointa! Their big
.ted, the Colts tied a strong Coi
( ol- 19-14. but saved their best nignt tam o tomorrow, w e still like the
win waa a 27-18 defeat of William the rain were guard Jim Zanoll, pated,
for tnelr finale, when they turned Hrulne by a t least seven putnte....
lege
of
Sequoias
team
from
Visalia
quarterback
Ron
Davey,
and
de
Jewel college, the club that waa
back a heavily favored John Muir Too bsd SLO doesn't have TV
6-2,
and
s
q
u
e
a
l
e
d
by
a
potent
fense
men
Miller,
Dias,
Elam
and
working on an eight-game winning
yet.
____(Continued
on page I.)
Monterey
Peninsula
s
q
u
i
d
,
7-8.
i
- atroak and boasting of the hlgheat Ruccola.

Poly-Viking T ilt Battle O f Champs

Colts
EndGrid Year
After Fair Campaign
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EL MUSTANG

Letters To The Editor:

SAC Column

(Continued From Hugo 2)
vltiea, less publicity, fewer pl0.
Nov. 10, 1052
Dedr Editor;
... .. . . turtw! fvwor’ pages' 'and shorter
Dear Editor:
,l.n !?**
stories. Leaving tmv decision up to
CALIVOIUOTA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE#
Motti* sat
nut down
After hearing the SAC decided, editor column npDOUIcd u lettti the SAC
SAC Motts
down a
asm ftk*
the
Dorrll Graham. In view of that warning bell Hounded. No action
John Matte, Editor
BUI Long, Associate Editor tentatively, that judging team* by
were not important enough to re letter wo wUh to am wer Demi. was taken by SAC therefore El
Warron lowott, Business Manager
In you I' letter to tho vdttor of Mustang still ha* a budgeted noth*
ceive the tnoney recommended for
Jack W wi............................................. KMlur* Kdilor
them by the Budget committee, an Nov. 14, you huve accused the SAL ng. Two previous requests by th*
Frank Tnari Jr.. .....................
teerta MM*f
Jim I anil ................................................... rholti Editor
account which would cover only a budget committee of misappropri board of p u b l i c a t i o n s fur an
Korril Ilian,r................... :....................... Ad Manafor
email part of their expenses, wo ating $82,000. You further .state awards fund of $15(1 and $1(15 for
Jark Whit, .................................. ... Clrralatlon Mir.
felt that the matter ahould he tnut an amount of $50,000 was tho California intercollegiate Press
John "Rork" Htalry ....... *.......i...... ..............Advlaor
Larry l>*vld-on..............
Production Chlol
brought before the atUdent hody. "cut down’’ to $82,tH)0.
Association conference were with
The $82,000 wue Indeed "scram* drawn by the board.
aupport the caec of the judg
Pubilihtd weekly during the ichool year except holiday* and examination ingToteams
we offer the following bled" as you put It, It went into Homecoming
periodi by the Auociated Stuilrnu, California State Polytechnic College, oonatderatlon*.
The Budget com dlatinct activities, Those activities
r$an -Lute
■ Oblapo, California, Printed
. . entirely_by
—
■
‘ * in
Jim Webster, Homecoming com*
atudenta
majoring
are sepurnted further, so that we
prcaieu In mittee uned thU bn*la for allocating could probably say that the money mittee chairman *ald th at Ida bud
printing In the 'School for Country Printere.' The oplniona expreaietl
the
student
body
funda:
atudent
get spoke for Itself, and the SAC
this paper in eigntd editoeiali and article* are the views of the writer* and
and breadth of participa was divided almost infinitely. Per couldn’t
do much about It aa the
do not nece**arily repreaent the opinion* of the *taff, view* of the desire*
haps thla la "scrambled” ! The
tion
jeducational
value
to
the
stu
money
was
already spent. The
Aaxociated Student Hody, nor official opinion*. Subscription prick $2.00 per
budget
committee
ia
indeed
a
select
dent*; value to the college; and
year in advance. Office*, Room 21, Adminlitratlon building.
Council
changed
tho Homecoming
group
of
people.
It
represents
public relatione value.
grant from $275 to |2UU. It seems
When the student* are willing to however, a
somebody miscalculated, and there
pay part of their own expense* and activities needing financing. It alao was
a surplus of $15.
make practice trlpa entirely at numbers those who'have hud pre General Fund
their own expense; when partici vious experience in prepunng
Uraduato manager Harry Winspation la open to anyone with the budgets. Furthermore, the commit
to judge; when the ability tee Is composed In the main of roth presented the trimmed $8,500
When an Intelligent person sits down to do a research ability
to judge Is necessary for auoseaa In students like yourself, Derrli, but general fund budget. Missing from
papar, he does not seek the advice of just one person. It is the
livestock indu>try, and when tho appropriation recommended tne original $0,002.50 budget was
the best practice to look into every nook and cranny to the teams compete with more and waa as impartial ua wo could make the Rose Parade Float which now
bigger colleges than Poly could In It in light of the evidence. W* has a brand spanking now stream
determine the true and proper solution to the problem.
other event; wo feel that the listened to our advisors. We exam- lined hank accoiint or ita own. One
He will go to the library to look up all the information E ing
teams ahould quality for ined p a s t budgets, We studied th* hundred dollars worth of supplies,
necessary to do a good job. This information is not contained
____ ___
ictal aupport from tha ASM documented
needs for the coming and $100 of th e student body presi
in one book or written by one author, rather it comes from fund. Part or the finances for the year. We meet long hours when dent's conference fund were drop
judging teams cornea from cluV we could perhaps have been seeking ped. Also the student body in
many sources.
wo ill which conalata of raialng ani S rudea instead of irate letters to order to nuke ends meet will nave
This is also the case when one seeks to And a workable mal*
ba sold at auction. Thus is editor. And lastly, Mr. Gruhum, to do with $2.50 less telephoning
answer to governmental problems. He does not read just ohe we notto only
have a group which we only had $82,000 to appropriate than expected.
paper or get the opinion of only one person, instead he dis hringa good publicity, at Poly, from and not $50,000 aa you have Music
Mu»lc'» new budget waa Intro
*
cussed the problem with various groups—including his own tho entire U.S. and part of Canada, Intimated.
but on* that also make* an effort
You are correct when you state duced by Music board of control
and those with different interests.
towavd self-support.
that $50,000 waa needed. But from chairman Bob Scofield. Music In
Several Subjects Discussed
In view of these facte we feel where will it comet Would you be line with athletic* and publications
.... There are several different subjects,discussed in a news that the judging teams, whose willing to pay $20 for your SAC had eliminated awards from ths
paper in the various columns. If one were to read these members are representatives of ? ard t Would you be willing to puy budget. Scofeld stated th at the
half of the student body, are ae Ive cents for your copy of El music tour would be more expens
columns and to accept them as the whole truth, chances are much
entitled to student body Mustang? Should we charge ad ive this year because they would
he would be wrong indeed.
funds a t other events th st are al mission to Poly Royal guests ? not have th* free lodging offered
Nut if he were to read them and realise that they lowed to epend over eight thousand Should we levy a per capita tax on by military baaea played f a t year.
all school clubs? Should student No action was taken eo Music
might be just part of the truth and are written to prove a dollars on one trip.
Thte extravagant spending and body dances charge $1 per couple? stands to collect $2,400 of the
point on one side of a story, he would be way ahead in form- extensive
competition with school*
In short, there Isn’t enough $3,775 requested.
ing an opinion based on facts.
beyond our realm serve* to elimi money to spread one good coat Hodeo Team
!t is not even suggested that we have an infallible nate smeller activities and other over every student bodv activity. Rodeo elub proxy Ernest Eaten
system of student government here at Poly. It is not i events that would greatly Increase Outlined here, ia part or our prob stressed the publicity value of the
at Poly.
Rodeo team. In fact Eaton staled
lem. Our reeponalbiltty was not
systom that is perfect by any means. The best way to im atudent participation
Georg* Ku*ael
one and perhaps our rec "that with the exception of athlet
prove our student government is to make an intelligent and
Werner Drelfuea simple
bring!
so
ommendation was not the ultimate ics no other activity
___
__
Unbiased analysis in your mind and ask yourself if you are
beet, However, our effort for Holy's much publicity to Poly." He ex
doing anything to improve it.
Dear Editor:
beat Interests was sincere. Was plained that the team must com
What a pleasure It ta to hear yours?
pete In at least fi\r shows a
No One Beyond Reproach
/
Don Morris lead th* rooting sec
Jim Adams season In order to maintain top
There is no one person or body that is beyond reproach. tion
Saturday evenings during the
- Rob McKellar NIRA standing. This budget has
It is good for any group to have constructive criticism given Cal Poly football games.
Hudget Committee Members been whittled from $426 to $300,
to it. It is to the advantage of no one, however, to have During every occasion he hse
Later In the evening's dlacu«*i<>n
Hob Wood contended th at Rodeo
crude and slanderous remarks thrown at a group thus hind shown control of ths situation In
contestants were not amateurs but
hand, demonstrating fairness and
ering progress and action.
good sportsmanship throughout
professionals. Wood defines an
It is the students' govenment here and it is our sincere tne
game.
amateur as one who Is not paid.
attempt to run it as such, and if any snide remarks and no We journey from Santa Marla to
Eaton waa quick to point out that
By Curt Grolls
although winning contestants do
constructive suggestions are offered to the governing body, San L u i s Obispo whenever Cal
we were young th* folks nick up cash prises and purses, tha
I arn inclined to rely on the integrity of those elected repre Poly has a homa sports affair and at When
home and the neighborhood roo- NIRA regards them a* amateurs.
appreciated the laborious
sentatives of our student body when it comes to setting surely
efforts put forth by Don and th* ■tera used to keep decent hour*. Th* NIRA deAnltlon is not clear.
policy and making decisions.
boys to give the players and crowd Chanticleer would "herald t h * Koae Parade Float
dawn" w i t h a mighty, throatContrary to the belief of some, it seems to me that that chear and spirit they need.
Hob McKellar who presented tha
effort, extending him San Dimas campus request for
building is best done by construction instead of destruction. Let's glvs Don Morris a vote of stretching
self
until
hla
spur*
rattled
and
his
from this SAC. pointed out
Let us not wAste more time feeling sorry for ourselves be applause for the grand Job he has tail feather* popped out. If not $305 extra
money will be used in
cause we do not like what we have, but rather spend more dono.Your Cal Poly Santa Marians already up, the folks knew It was the
trying for the Governor's trophy.
time to (get one toe out anyway) Ths float, built entirely at th* San
time and effort to do the best from what we do have.
sample the new day.
Dlmae campus by the San Dimas
—We may be surprised at the result!
But time has wrought great student body, is a three time
Rob Smith, President
ohange. Being a city "feller" your collegiate division winner. McKsl_______________ Associated Students
correspondent wondered what mo- ! r
pointed out that even
d e r n Improvement upon nature though they supply labor, and most
kept theae male.. campus
fowl
Im- ,®»
,
----- . —
Sowers they ask us for only
promising new discords throughout $365 of th* $5(17 total. They hava
both—day and night, night and an enrollment of 400, ours la
By Ike
According to reports from reli day,
embarrassingly close to 2300.
To the Egg Factory
able sources, ths Collegians to I
Poly Gon
The other day we walked up th*
morrow night should make their
Poly uon a newcomer on the
du»ty
lane
to
the
poultry
division
By Hob McKellar
student store to the asoclated stu Arat appearance In the ntw sharp- ene to And out. Looking about a Anancial Acid, asked permission
Yeee-ewi
dent body; rotumlng the revenue looking sportcoats at the ASB It we found the area of concentra to be hoard even though th w had
Sad eo n n are being Addled this from all concasslons to ASB; and dance.
submitted no budgot. Poly Gon Is
week I Ana all are due to the pro sponsoring more money making
Tomorrow night will alao eee th* ted discord—and discontent.
a proposed engineering msgaslne
posed budget allocations aired at events.
Her*
were
a
magnlAcent
lot
of
Mustang band In its final half
used mainly for publicity purposes.
SAC Tuesday last.
t
a
g
g
e
d
and
padlgrtsd
bachelor
It aoems to this observer that time performance of the season. malos (haremless) in a separate Don Melvin, representing th*
Trua, some people have bean • happy medium might be reached Plans ars now being formulated
ffrnup, stated that th# group would
cut. other* raised and o t h e r s by developing each of these aven for one of the beat stunts or ths r u n . These scratching, clawing, not oven become organised until
added; however, it seems to this ues of resource to some extent
year to ba preaented that evening. double-breasted, high stepping, de next quarter therefore no ono had
observer that ths proper "song to
Manager Johanknecht Is being cibel shattering bipeds were having submitted their requested $300
Poly'e Grown
a time of It.
sing" li not one of "give me more"
budget. No action waa taken other
Poly is now In a position com very accretive about theae plans,
which can only coma from some parable to that of a fellow grown so I guess th* only way for ua to
Adjacent to their run was ano than hearing thslr case.
other deserving activity.
teo large for his pants and having And out about the stunt la to ba on ther with a* An* an aggregation Rally Committee
Instead, why not accept the pree- to buy a new pair on his limited hand for the game. I do know that of feminine, feathered pulchritude
Art Mullet speaking for tha
their efforts will be In behalf of as ever rooster raurouosd o’er.
ent situation and turn all efforts Income.
Rally committee accepted th* pro
- Frustrated Malea
to trying to ralso mors rsvanus.
posed $500 budget stating that
Assemblies are Inadequate be a new band uniform, an item
Frustrated In their approaches they could operate with that
What is happening here? Have cause only $200 ie budgeted an sorely needed by the marching
to the bevy beyond the wire enclo amount. Mullett explained that
Polymen lost their long-respected nually to finance this important musician! of Cal Poly.
I n g e n u i t y and "never-eay-die” phase of student activity. Good
A short while back, the Collegian sure, the males glared competi **** n s r the Rally committee
v at one another meanwhile raised $400 by ushering at games,
traits T
assemblies cost anywhere from rehearaal was Interrupted by a rep tive!
Th* answer lies In resource- $50 to 1200 apiece to bring in resentative group from the Mon’* g i v i n g challenging voice with •tc. He said that although no inf u l n e s s on all parts. Slitting noted lecturere, musical groups, Glee club. Intent upon serenading ncrve-ahatterlng impact,
corns was expected this year tha
Ae well try and keep the Mue- deficit irould be met.
the muelc-makere, th* choristers
throats will nevar do ths job but plays and comedy.
working togother to raise more
The athletic department Is op rendered their version of "Pown on tang atr Santa Barbara a t a die- Holy Royal
fund* for the ABB will.
Chuck Jacobson. Poly Royal
erated on an Inadequate budget the Farm," with appropriate Inser Jsnce from the sorority coterie ae
Hike ASB Rate?
and ae a result minor sports, Intra- tions In place of trie true-lyrics, In k e e p these ooxcombed kntghta
M | resubmitted a hudget
*
Demanding consideration Is in murals and lnter-sectlonal com rase anyone Is wondering how from their*. .
$230 tv er the recommended $2,000.
creasing student body card rates petition are Impossible or puln- "Down on the Farm" goes, this
Well, that's the situation up Original request was for $2,705.
to $20 per year. Poly ranks sec fully limited.
writer recommends Robbie Baldwin thora. The nocturnal disturbance Jacobson defended his move by outern! only to Chico State In lowthe man beat suited for teaching will persist as long as thaae birds
Poly.
objectives and
uniforms have been a must aa
cost cards among college! In Cal In Band
that and similar types of Beetful •re irritated by th# situation.
activities, According to Jacobson
music
for
yoare
and
there
eecme
ifornia. And ranks second to none to be no hone of affording new un songe.
They’ll squawk about It—day the budget could not ba cut any
in amount of return froth the pur iforms In the near future.
and night—night and day.
more without eliminating a Poly
chase of this card.
Royal activity, I t wa* suggested
These are but a few examples
Hams, Lou Rubolc, John Forbes, by John Mette th at El Mustang’s
The $15 card now provides a of how the "pants" ars too tight.
Tees
LsFollette,
Gary
Page,
Bob
potential return of $S5 In activities Are we, as Interested student body
H f . J t y * 1 Pictorial edition be
(Continued from page 7.)
Moore, Hob Ki r n h a l l and John published
not to mention reduced rates from membere, going to stand by and college eleven. 14-R.
one month early and
Rahder.
Prouae
added
that
at
least
business houses on tho preeentatlon watch our activities strangled by
mailed out Inatoad of tho brochure.
Will Help Varelty
17
men
from
this
year's
yearling
of thie activity card.
tightsnlng "budget apparel"? Ex • Outstanding ail y e a r for the squad will help ths Mustang var A very lengthy dlsnuajon on this
Also to be considered are the press your opinion* wherever you ^
0!* were hack* Jerry Watson, sity next year, and ha looks for matter was followed by an even
possibilities of returning a per- get the chance. This problem can
: Edls, Boh Orchard and Fmle four of them to press for starting mor« wordy dismission on whnthaf
July Royal oould afford ths $1000
centags of revenue derived in the only be solved by group action.
Dutra, and linemen Sheldon WII- assignments.
relays held at that time.

If The Shoe F its. . •

Crows, Cackles Tell
Saga O f Egg Factory

w f c kau>$t cr die!

The
Downbeat

B

Colts End Season
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